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MISCELLANEOUS.

rortugaM ImmlirajiU Bl to Arrl
la Maw Tork In Larse Nmnbara.

A Mackay syndicate ha bought the
Mobile and Ohio railroad.

Four thousand one hundred Italians
landed in New York in one day last week.

New Yorker are happy because they

can walk over Brooklyn bridge and not

pay.
Jewish immigrant! are arriving at the

port of New York at the rate of 40,000

annually.
The school children of Texas will help

to raise funds for the State exhibit at
the World'! Fair.

The condition of winterwheat through,

out Pennsylvania is more promising than
in any year since 1840.

A Jewish colonv has Just been estab-

lished among the Yankees of Connecticut
in the town of Montville.

It is stated that the Louisiana planters
will aKk for bounties under the McKin-le- y

bill aggregating 10,000,000.

A theater for colored actors will prob-

ably soon be erected in Philadelphia. It
will be the only playhouse of the kind
in America,

Portuguese immigrants have begun to

arrive in considerable numbers, many of

them bound for the g dis-

tricts of California.
Btept have been taken to have for-

feited the bond of f 260,000 of the New

York Electrical Subway Company for
with its contrac t.

An agent of the Standard Oil Com-

pany is reported to be in Springtield
urging the Senate to reconsider the vote
by which the anti-tru- bill was passed.

Work begins In September on the
bridge over the Hudson river between
New York and the Jersey shore. The
work is to be completed in two years and
a half.

The vote of the pupils In New York
city's public schools for a "State (lower"

shows a majority of about 14,000 for the
golden rod over the rose in a total poll of

144,501

The Presidents of the various gas com-

panies In Brooklyn a few days ago
decided to reduce the price of gas tem-

porarily from $1.60 per 1,000 cubic feet
to $1.25.

The statistics show that about 3,000

Americans sail every week forKurotw.
The American tourists were never thicker
all over the Continent than they will be
this year.

Railroads are being rapidly pushed
forward ia Costa Kica, and commerce is

developing. More than one-thir- d of the
foreign trade of the country ia with the
United States.

Land companies are buddingout along

the Palisades of the Hudson, the ulti-

mate prosperity of which dermis ii(on
the d railway from Wee-hawk-

becoming a reality.

The agent of a Russian emigration so-

ciety has, it Is said, bought 80,000 acres
of land in North Carolina, eighty miles
east of Asheville, on which 1,000 Jewish
families are to be colonited.

The victory of the single trolley sys-

tem in the Ohio Supreme Court was
based on the ground that the telephone
companies have no exclusive right to the
earth for return circuit purposes.

Under the act of the last Legislature
Philadelphia Is to elect one Councilman
for each 4,000 registered voters instead
of one for each 2.000 as heretofore. The
present Council lias 115 members.

The Florida orange crop during the
season Just closed was about UWvMtOO

boxes heavier than was estimated. The
yield was tigured at 1,000,000 boxes,
whereas it was fully 2,000,000 boxes.

A world's fair In commemoration of

the 400th anniversary of the discovery
of America, will be opened at Rio de
Janeiro under the auspices of the lira-lilia- n

government in November, IMC.

The Washington government has no-

tified all Its agents at the seal islands by

the steamer Rush to stop the killing of

teals by the North American Commer-

cial Company when it has taken 7,500.

A tremendous impulse was given to
the pearl-butto- n industry In this coun-

try by the McKinley bill. European
manufacturers are now attempting to
evade the law by a eubterfugo which is
likely to be checked.

It it estimated that at least 150,000,000
of the government's pair money sup-
posed to be in circulation has been lost

or dosi roved. By the sinking of a vessel

on the Atlantic 'Coast some years ago
l,0O0,000 in greenbacks were lost.

The Michigan Legislature passed a bill
appropriating 30,000 for the entertain-
ment of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, which Governor Winans vetoed on
the ground that it la unjust to tux the

of the State for the pleasure of
Ode

The general belief is that lite Reformed
Preoby'.erians will sustain the action of

the Pittsburg Presbytery and a number
of bright, liberal-minde- d young ministers
will be expelled. There seems no doubt
either that theexpulsion will be followed
by a split in the church.

The President has replied to the letter
of Mayor Stuart of Philadelphia in ref-

erence to the Keystone Bank. He says
he will facilitate a thorough investiga-
tion of the affairs of the hank to the full
extent of his power and will see that any
officer of the government found guilty
of wrong-doin- In that connection is
held to strict accountability for his

SPORTING NOTES.

Flraaai Injiiraa llaraalf Ho Serlon.lr Sha
Will rrabablr Katlr.

Ilaggln't Flrenxi struck herself below
the knee, and her injuries ere to great
that it is believed that she will never be
able to race on the turf again.

The New York Commercial Atbertittr
savsTennv is showing in work at Morris
Park as well at before the handicap. He
ia not big in flesh, but appears more pli-

able. Pulsifer it making a big effort for
the Suburban.

Johnny Griffin, the Boston feather
weight, nas received a telegram from
Jimuiie Carroll, informing him that he
had matched him to fight an unknown
at the Olympic nub, New Orleans, Sep-

tember 20 for a $3.0iJ purse. The un-

known is supposed to be Jimmy Lark ins
or Johnny Van Hess.

Ed Corrigan't horse, G. W. Cook, won
the Spirit ufthr Timet stake, beating Ra-

cine, Proctor Knott and several other
famous cracks, it was Racine's first
race east of the Rocky Mountains, and
be made a fine Sort, and was lea-lin- in
the stretch, when suddenly the Chicago
favorite ridden by Overton shot forward
and won at the wire by a short head;
Proctor Knott third.

PERSONAL MENTION.

the Enptror of Oeraaaar Said u b
Florid tpaaaer.

Governor Hill it trying the virtue of a

new hair restorer.
No Shirt has been elected chief of the

Umatilla Indians. No Shirt, it it proper
to remark, it no stripling.

Colonel John Hay, the author, has

hn nfTfrimr in London from a sharp
attack of the prevalent infiuenra.

Secretary Rusk works more hours at
his desk than any of his clerks, but this
it true perhaptof all the Cabinet ollieert.

rv l A Miner's church in Boston

will not accept his resignation, and offers
.hi i.i. ......... i.

Iilin an assistant u ue win wui.uraw u.
r.Trlilpnt Haves declares there is

no truth whatever in the statement that
be is growing feeble In wind and Douy.

Of all the great men of England Salis-i.- ..

I. nnntuA mm ha mnat Hinseouentinl
and autocratic and the one most difficult
to approach.

Leo XIII. will srrant no more private
audiences. Press comment upon the re
port! of the Interview! ratner man ina-

bility to hold them it the cause.
r. i! -- if,, . r'l.L.f KaTPtanr for Ire

land, has sold his Scotch Highland estate
to Mr. Oombe, the brewer. The price
paid by Mr. Coombe is 100,000.

The Duke of Rutland is credited with
exercising more influence over Queen
Victoria than any individual since the
death of the Earl of Beaconsfleld.

The Maypr of Chicago is alluded to by
one paper of that city as "nemp
Washburne. Hempt-a- is too long a
name for a bustling place like Chicago.

President Harrison with a party 01

friends will go to Mount McGregor dur- -

-.. I ..a .nmliia, f.f MlA hllrnHM nf Vlslt- -

ing the cottage in which General Grant
died.

.. ... i i i ...
1 nomas iseaver, wie com mm

magnate who died at Danville, Pa., re-

cently, leaves an estate of $4,000,000,

and was noted for his philanthropy.
Beaver of Pennsylvania is his

nephew.
Senor Antonio Batres, the new Minis- -

ti. VV.Ml.inutnn (mm (inatemala. has
filled this office once before, and still
longer ago was secretary oi me legation.
He hat an Income of $40,000 from his
cocoa plantations.

The young Chinese Emperor lias cele-

brated the completion of his twentieth
year by picking out a new wife. Prece-

dent allows a man of his rank seven of

these companions, and this acquisition
is only the second.

Mr. I.laml Ktanford has divided to

turn the Lathrop memorial in Albany
over to the trustees of the local orphan
asylum and endow it with $5,000 a year,
so'as to secure relief from personal at-

tention to this charity, which she found-

ed in memory of her parents several
years ago.

The venerable portrait painter, U. 1.
1 ll..ulv nno Hll veara nf aire, still lilies

the brush with skill and enthusiasm in
f 'l.u.n.m lln hna cnmi.leted a
portrait of the Duke d' Aumale, third son
of Louis Phillip", for the Crenr library,
for which the artist made a study at
Chantilly.

llmr. T. K. Downing, assistant to the
L'..!u...ul Itiulinn f,f .lurnyalum in nmin
a visit to America, from which he lias
been absent since January, 1K00. His
purpose it to spread the knowledge of

what the church is doing in the Holy
Land and to ask aid for its support and
the extension of itt labors.

TIia Vtiirimr nf f,frmanv is not a
florid speaker, but is a plain, straightfor-
ward talker, and the reporters lind it
easy to get his meaning. It didn't re-

quire even a short-han- d man to take
these sentences from his Dusseldorf
speech: " There Is only one master In

this country, and i urn lie. i snaii sw
r..p tin ntliiir M.aiiln nip In this snirit I

drink to the welfare of the province."

Mn ill. a Freeman I'ulmcr has Knoken

out for the manual ...training schools:
- i i" We stanu y witn reverence oeiore

the bov or girl who can do any one thing
perfectly who can draw a perfectly
straight' line or hit the nail exact on the
head, We who are older and missed
thit teaching will go down to our graves
poorer because we missed being tauuht
to hit straight, to see straight, which
makes ua think straight and speak
straight."

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A Maa Kills Another fur Hemline II Is

Wit au Insulting Letter.

Dr. Garrison, a prominent citlxen of
Wheeling, W. Va., who killed nr. uairu
last March, has been convicted of mur-
der in the second degree.

Three men cruelly tortured a China
man at Squirrel Creek, near urasa al-

ley, Cal., to make him give up his gold.
He may die from his injuries.

Jackson Rhodes, who murdered D. K.
Shull, the school teacher, near Green-
wood, Mendocino county. Cal., has sur
rendered, and la now In Jail at Ukiati.

I lerr Stanofeld t. Treasurer of the Rat
burg (Prussia) Savings Bank, has ab-

sconded, and a defalcation to the extent
of 10,000 marki has been discovered in
his accounts.

William M. Knight lias been brought
in to San Diego from Bear Valley,
chanted bv Justice of the Peace Dinwid-
die with snooting the legal gentleman's
two boys wait intent to murder tliem.

J. P. Johnson, J. T. Faulk-
ner and Ed Waiter, prominent citiwns
of Waldo, Ark., have been arrested by a
United States mail inspector and charged
with robbing mails at McNeil March 10.

The establishment of Hilton, Hughes
A lVnning, New York, was roHbed the
other night. Upwards of $10,000 worth
of diamonds were taken. The fact was
kept secret in the hope of catching the
burglars.

Charles W. Seidell, one of the Trustees
of the village of hast Grand Rapids.
Mich., has been arrested for bigamy, and
pleaded guilty. He has a record of live
wives, all living, and was after a sixth
when arrested.

Major John 11. Walker, w ho was beaten
by Alfred Hall because of the latter's
jealousy of Walker's attentions to Mrs.
IU1I, das died of his injuries in St.
Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hall
has surrendered himself' to the author-
ities.

Mary Raulgie of Iron wood, Mich., has
been arretted, charged with shoplifting.
She has confessed, and search of her
house revealed over $i!,000 worth of
stolen goods. She got rid of her

gains through a store run at Hen-
ley, Wis.

Conway, the seaman accused of mur-
dering the boy, Nicholas Martin, whose
mutilated body was found floating in a
bag In the harbor at Liverpool, has been
committed for trial. When asked to
plead he declared to the Court : "lam
regular guilty." Instantly afterward he
protested bit innocence.

G. McUrath waa thot and killed in the
postotlice at Warren, Ga., by A. V. How-
ell, who accused McGrath of tending an
Insulting letter to hit newly-wedde- d

wife. Howell has been arrested and
taken to the Augusta jail. The shooting
baa created a sensation, it both parties
were prominent citisens.

FOREIGN NEWS.

CatholicsandGreeksRiot
at Jerusalem.

THE NEW JAPANESE CABINET

The Portuguese Cortes Committee

Approves of a Convention

With England.

Brazil wants Russian immigrants.

Ireland will exhibit at the World's
Fair.

Scotland farmers complain of a mice

plague.
Brazil's exports for 1801 are estimated

at $:'00,000,0(0.

Japan will have a $O0,0OO exhibit at
the World's Fair.

It is re)orted the Rothschilds recently
lost $40,000,0.0 in speculation.

A pair of Zulu chiefs are said to be the
present social lions in IOikIoii.

g Milan's latest gambling bout
resulted in a loss of $30,000 to hi in.

The British Parliament proposes to
pass a bill to exclude destitute immi-

grants.
Fifty thonsund Jews have been thus

far expelled from St. Peteinburg and
Moscow.

Eight thousand tailors are now idle in
London, and their number is constantly
increasing.

Tdlrstv throats in the Coniro country
swallow about $1,000,000 worth of lire- -

water a week.
The population now is a1out 400,0 W)

in Portugal. 18.000.000 in Si.ain and
31,000,000 in Italy.

The Swiss people are preparing to eel

ebrate the 000th anniversary of that
hardy little Republic.

The Portuguese Cortes Committee has
approved of a convention with Great
Britain in relation to South Africa.

The Turkish brigands have released
I.a nriiuniAra tlipv rnntnreil recently lV

derailing a train. 1 lie ransom wns pain.
Catholics and Greeks at Jerusalem

have been noting. Turkish troops in-

tervened, and several persons were
killed.

The infant daughter of the Ducheas of

Fife is to be christened Alexandre in
honor of its grandmother, the Princtts
of Walea.

Famine prices are said to be prevailing
at lquique, meat telling at 70 centa a
pound, potatoes at 20 a bag and flour at
$30 a bag.

The inventor of the Sims-Ediso- n tor-De- do

savs its exhibition has created great
excitement in Euro, where it has just
been exhibited.

Sir William Gordon dimming denies
that there is any truth in the story that
he is to 1 married shortly to Miss Flor
ence Gardner of New lork.

Great building operations in Rome
and other Italian cities, begun on the
expanding trude of the past, have been
urouglil to ignominious coiiapse.

Inconseouenceof Bolivia's recoenition
of the Chilian Congressional party as
belligerents the Chilian Minister at Ia
Pax has demanded his passports.

The rumored suspension of Russell
Co. of China has lieen continued, in
conseouence of which the New York,
London and Boston branches have sus
pended.

The expense of governing Italy hn
increased from 245,000,000 in 1881 to

in 18SH. The debt 1ms a- -
vaneed from S2.014.257.1KU in 1880 ti
$2,324,8:,5,3J0 in 1881).

The Duke of Argyll la a witness in.

trial in immnarton concerning a cerium
cure for rheumatism in consequence- - of
having given a testimonial of its value
in return lor Iree treatment.

The Japanese Cabinet has been recon-
structed, with Itoss President of Coun
cil, Takato as Minister of Public Instruc
tion, Tanaka as Minister ol Justice ana
Shingala as Minister of the Interior.

The King of Belgium will soon visit
England, and before he leaves for home-Stanle-

will prolwblv have told him def--
t i. i .t. .. i .'in i l. , :..
lniieiy wiiemer newiu go oaca lUAirun
as Governor of the Congo Free State.

A quarter of million Hebrews are to
be driven out of Russia forthwith. War-
saw alone has given 30,000 of them no
tice to depart. There are supposed t
Iw about 7,000,000 Hebrews in Russiav.

The peasant inhabitants of the Tcrsk
district in Russia blew up with powder
a schoolhouse while it was filled with
children, ten of whom were killed aad
twelve seriously wounded.

There is to be presented to the Porta
guese Chamber a project to sell all the.
Portuguese colonies, except Angolia, M.
Thomas, Principe and Cajie Verde, with
a view of redeeming the national delit.

French Anarchists attempted to place
wreaths on the spot where the Varlin
Communists were shot in 1871 and near
the Montinartre Basilica, but the polic
prevented them ami arrested six of the
leaders.

At a Socialistic meeting in Paris one cJ
the citizens present moved that tb
death of the Minister of the Interior, M.
Constaus, should be voted by the As
sembly. Ihe President refused to put
the motion to a vote.

Marie Wilt, the famous retired prima
donna, has been dismissed as completely
cured from the private asylum at L

near l"ragiie, and the free dismsi--

tion over her fortune of 500,000 florin
has wen restored to her..

Messrs. Turpin, Triponev Feu-frie- r and
Fessler have heeii committed at Paris
for trial on a charge of treason in eon
spiring to sell the secrets ol r ranee, par
ticularly the manufacture of the new
explosive melinite, to foreigners.

Buffalo Bill's success In Brussels seems
to have been remarkable. The Queer.tof
the Belgians visited the Wild West show
thrice. Thousands were turned away
for want of room at most of the perfjnii-anc- et

notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather.

Henrv Irving's two tons are aheut to
follow in the footsteps of their eele-brat-

father and don the sock anK bus-

kin. The elder one, Harry, will soon
leave Ixndon for California, and the
vounger, Lawrence, will foJlew his
brother on to the stage.

The baccarat reve'ations have stirred
to the deepest depths the whole religious
world. The news that the Prince of
Wales is a habitual gaiuWer, taking sup-
plies of carls and counters wherever he
goes, has blasted every chance of the
nation granting him relief for his debts.

The government of Sweden hat or-
dered an inquiry as to the conditions in
parts of that country said to be almost
denuded of young- men by emigration to
America. Young women of the domes-
tic service are also very scarce, and the
wages demanded by servants have risen
to double the figure of a few year ago.

PORTLAND MARKET.

lit T..Ub!.s--WithIs Wall !...UI Oroerlaa ra "

Strawberriet are plentiful- - AH frnita

are in lood supply""! fair demand. The

market is well -- VMml'
ndt, but me uemmm

lUrtoet are weak. Egg re more plen-

tiful. Quotations on butter are strong

Good quality it teidng r"'7.. ,i.i:.buna lathed and young,

re in good demand ; i JM E"e;
but there Is little can iw . v T

it "radically nothing doing in the wool

market. Trade in atapie grown
Mtive, and a decline in tugar it daily

looked tor. The couee iur.--

Produra. Fruit. EUu

trta.T-Wa- lla Walla, $1.60; Valley,

Walla, $5.00 per Urrel.
Oats uuoie: k -
HAT-Qu- ote: llfiWFtoD,
touunvr- n- Quote: Bran, $2100 j

...- - Li. i.r.,i,nrl Itarlev. 133.00(4
""VfV'wvUl ,5mm oer'ton: Bar--

lev ll.256t 1.30 percental.

fry. 5.: lancy aauj, -
good, miGtiOc; common, 14c; uau- -

doxen; Etern. 22'8c.

Oregon, per

?6; thickens, 1X5045 .00; Ducks,
:.r,;.jiJ;. iu. nominal. SIO per

dosen;Turkeyt,locper ppand.
VloiTABLls-WU- Oie: ""''.SCl

ner cental; Cauliflower, $1.25 per

down; Onions, lJJglW P PiReeta 11.60 sue,
$T76 per tack? Potatoes, ,00870c
per cental; hew Potatoes, U.c per

pound; Tomatoes, $2.50 per box;
45c per pound? OreKi

10iSl6c pe' Pund: Lettuce, 12c per

doten ; Green Peas, 5c per pound ; String
Beam 8c per pound; Rhubarb, 4c per

pound; Artichokes, 40c per dozen; Rad-ishe- t,

10c per dozen bunches ; young

Onions, 10c per dozen bunches; Cucum-

bers, 75c per dozen; Carrots, $1.25 per

tack.
AnntA. Ti Angeles Oranges.

$2 2502.50; Riverside, $3.00(33.25; K- -

vein. I4.oUWO.ou peruux; oiuu w wi
& T).r VOX I

Apples, $1.00(32.50 per box; Bananas,

tt8.00 per dozen; Strawberries, 4i
M5c pe' ponJ! Cherries, $l.o per

box; Gooseberries, 60c per pound;
Currants, 5c per peund; Apricots. 20o

per....
pound; Raspberries,

Palirnrnia.WalnilU.llM
9c per pound.

ffll2ic: Hickory, 8'c; Braxilt, 10(?llc;
Almonds, lOiSc; Filberts, 1314c;
Pine Nuts, 17 18c; 1'ecans, mg,ix;
Cocoanuta, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuta, So

per pound.

Btapla Groceries,
ViaaOuotet Coeta Bica,

Rin 'Oi-.- : Mocha. 30c: Java, iSc;
22c;

Ar--
buckle's. d cases, 20?4o per

pound. ... n.i.i.n iV.,.,tnBUOAR8 VUOlo: uuiucu v,i--- 1
n 11'.. MnnlatAil ftWC.i CUOO

crushl and powder,?d, 6c per pound;
contectioners' a, o,'4c per jiuuu.

Svitiri -- Eastern, in barrels, 4 Oooc ;

half barrels, 60 (4 58c; in cases, 55(S80c

per gallon; $2.25(32.50 per keg; Califor-

nia, in barrels, 40c per gallon ; $2.25 per
keg.

Bians Quote: Small Whites, S'c;
Pink, 8'4'!3.ve; Bayos, 4'4'c: Butter,
4Mc; Linias, 4345j per pound.

Drikd Fruits Quote : Italian Prunes,
104g 12c; Petite and German Prunes,
10c per pound; Raisins, $1.75(32.25 per
box; Plummer-drie- d Pears, 10llc;
tun-drie- d and factory Plums, ll12c;
evaporated Peaches, 1820c; Smyrna
Fiirs, 20c: California F5ir, 9c per pouna.

Kica Quote: $5.60.f 6.75 per cental.
Honky Quote: 18(i20c per pound.
Saxt Quote: Liverpool, $10, $10.60,

$17; stock, $11 per ton in carload lots.
Canned Goods Quote: Table

fruits. $2.00. 2H: Teaches, $2.60;
Bartlett Pears, $2.25: Plums. $1.66;
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $22.50;
Blackberries, $2.25; Kivplierries, $2.75;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.40. Pie
fruit : Asorte 3, $1.50 per dozen ; Peaches,
$1.05: Plums, $1.25; Blackiierries, $1.6
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $1.35
()1.65, according to quality; Tomatoes,
$1.153.60; Sngar Peas, 1.251.);
StringBeans, $1.10perdozen. Fish: Sal-mo-

; sanlines, 85c(3$1.65;
lobsters, $2.25(3:3.25; oysters, $1.60
S.25 per dozen. Condensed milk : Eagle
brand, $8.10; Crown, $7; Highland,
$6.75; Champaou, $6.00; Monroe, $6.76
per case.

8c

Th Meat Matkai,
XI ..... Tina O I ?!... .1 ..iq.ilI fnli '1VS"'I '"OOU IM
Mutton LiKe. ahoarcd, 3'ici dressed,

..vfH a m.
Veal 7u pr pound

BlfOK (O UXATS AND LARD.

Quote: Eastern Hams, 12?413c;
rtMimn 1ft I. ZiiM n rt a Uruo Ir fafr itannn
1213c; oilier vrit4iet, 8(gllc; Lard,
9J4U,Vc per pound.

MJicellaaeoa..
Hidis Quote : Dry Hides, selected
.n.. Ul , . IV. 1. Inm MM- -.

ll IlliO, oj iu pi:, 7v ICH IU 1UIU, 1ICVU,
elected, over 65 ponnds, 4c ; under 65

. l i . , n..pounus, .k-- ; Diieep i eus, soon wooi, ou
il50c; long, 90c3 $1.26;

shearling, 10t20c; Tallow, good to
choice, 3(t3Sjo per tonml.

Wooir-Quo- te: Willamette Valley, 18

20c: Eastern Oregon, 13(4190 per
pound, according to conditions and
shrinka;fe. .

Hoes Nominal. Quote: 20c per
pound.

Nail Base quotations: Iron, (2.85;
Steel, 12.85; Wire, ?U0 per keg.

6noT--Quot- $1.75 per sack.
Coal Oil Quote : $1.05 per case,

The Mraoaolc and tlieTertlary Epocha.
The to called inesoioio epoch was

"brougiit to a close ly the cataclysm,
iue to coiirrnc4ion nnxl consequent

crumbling of the o; trtlt'e i;rust, which
upheawd the lUvky iiKiitaint and
Andes on thisflieiiikpher? nnl the Alps,
Pyrenees, Ha9;nns Mini Himalayas on
the other-side- , of tl"wcrIJ. Incident-
ally to tliia treiiiemk.us alteration in
tho face of fl ic cart b all the giant rep-

tiles were wj;xd on Uof existence. This
event opeuil wlut is called today
the tortiuryepoeli. It is in the tertiary
epoch that we liiiow. At the

of I lis epixli iho only reptiles
which survii eil werp tlt'stsikes, Jizjm'.a,

turtles and iiTDcodiH-s- , all of tlmm
ci.ostly thoso of tlic-'t- r kind

"which exist; today. Profi sor Cope in

There is 1 ery great misery among the
orking ellipses m Koine. Owing to the

dec
ing

'line in vmIhcr and otm-nstio-n of build
interwfe-i- , thou land are out of t.

The multitnde of beggars
never ren so great or imjwrtnnate.

That grn it engineering work, the Cor-

inth canal . which, will --ever the Pelo-

ponnesus t rom th e mainland of Jreeee,
nd will p rmit t'oe largest ship to pass

dirvctlr fix .m .the inlf of Athens .to the
of C rinth, it taid to be t pidly

tpproachii tg com pletion.

FARMANIDGARD

Farmer'SaHen Should Re-

ceive Good Care.

FEW OF HER PLAIN RIGHTS,

She Should Have Clean, Dry Quarters,

Food That Will Make Egg?,

Pure Water, Etc.

Among all the domestic stotl i which
of our an-"a- ".

u on the farms
, , nn none has been

cesiors aim u :

the target for so much abuse ; none has

wiii , . , t farmer's
oitentimet without shelter and

en
instances even without food.

,u many
.i.. ...n i.i-- iin. and withexcept iiai one r - "r,

only sufficient attention to make sure of

the products of her indue,
a ppropriuting
tfv, the hat ln expected to work the

r . .t U nurp nf I Kiln
wl.oleeari.roU!u,r:..?T-- -- -
hersell anl ner oro""", r--.'
larirer proportionate income than anj- -

thing else on the farm--in to iu. ,
. 1 f ...nl.ln.r l.rii-l- l Willi- -

out straw-- for woe to her if l'P,ro:
priated any straw in n f'i
growing grain or vegetables scattered

i fn, t to run at
she has been chidden for nesting

:' for liatchinir at untimely
........1. t..r v.inff in everv wav " more
1. ,1. on unrin " I in LlltS UIUII ll.U"LKjlilfr iiiAii .... - .
i . .. ri.,.1 uiili n nrooer limits, she

has been frowned upon for desiring the
. .in . fnml anil iir ID If

comlorts oi sumciem w " --

if .:.i...i,i on. I f pan v ouarters.
Bun laiNT UCT.cn, J i

i i... lu.n aran-iiiPi- l ait a useless, pam- -
HI1U una imu " I , . ' .
pered creature, " cosiinir mure
.imes to." and peculiarly subject to dis

ease and vermin. An artificial creation,

taken from unlimited resources oi rn.c,
freedom and fresh air into lorceu toil- -.

.i. M,orao nt all these: nil
proved from her natural state of laying

.i rl o.,t,m in a neUHOll to aa suiKie iieoiiiii wi

forced artificial product of dozens of eggs

throughout ttie year, iei! "p... , . it .:!. nll 1ia amliitinn
rustle lor nimseii " "

i - i. i. ,i;.lavA,l in a wild State.
which one uio""," .r
while yielding to her owner the products

rightfully to Dcexpecieu uum ... v.

it,.l In. i voneral-DUrDOS- e

IlCiai KiaiK. i.--
machine, it is desired of her that she
i ...i r... Ao.h aiiM-ia- l nurnose as a
special-purpos- e machine, and she Hat

'.... 1.. QUtl tn manufacture insuf- -

n..;.,t ..uMArnUnnrnose material into
abundant special products- -ai she
: ..,.1 tn .I.aII nut ftraH with llllfull- -

ing regularity on a diet partly fattening,
partiv tieating aim imj "";" "

i!miuwla Winn out of the
ouertion her manufacturing needs.

, . ' UIUn. n.ltV., MP?"Ine question, puuiuj "
tun .l..,imti,linir an answer with

esiiei ial insistence during the past two
' If thia nn- -

or uiree jearoj m,
swered as to poultry as a whole, there
would still remain another more perti-

nent to the great majority. " Does the
f.iamiis'a linn rtav ?" Hefore the latter
IMIUll o .. -

question can 1 answ ered with any show
of fairness, the larmer s neii inupv nave
i.,.. ni.; .;,,.',. if aim must run at
UCI .ia..i ..y...". - .

large and secure her own living, it is

certainly her righl to help herself to
,,.k.n..ur ol.o ninv ),A able to find and to' 'WliAtr.vi ,

raise her brood in her own way, treating
them to all the avauaoie uaiiuiea unu
ilia taoEnn all'nnla If kIiB ifl COD tilled

within hounds, treated as an artiiiciai
and expected to p y in cash results, it is
l.... ri.Xv thai aliB ha furnished with ail
the things that are absolutely necessary
. h. 1, colli, unit uell-lieini- f. and with
conditions that, being artificial, may yet
approach as near as possible to those
...i.;..i. an natural liAuiilpa raw materialn III, ll nic in. villi.., - .

enough and of the proper sort to manu
facture the expecieu prouuci. ii m net

tn Iiova rlpan ilrv niiartcrs: to
have food that will make eggs if eggs

are expected; to nave pure wain, mm
na.. a.lli attl.nTlf,11 AH 1U IIPf'PHHHrV Ul

11 lia.C CltV-.- HIIKIll w j
make her comfortable in condiiionsover
which she has nncontrol. Having these,
it .Iia .i.ab i,r.t tlipn ronilpr tn her owner
cash returns more than equal to the out--... , '. : ,1.4 nl.n
lay, tie 18 JUSUliea HI saying mat mic
.l.u.a n,.t nav- - lint until then be is (loilllZ

her rank injustice to hint at such a thing.

The Myaterr of Maternity.
Vn irnpr nlterflnii waa ever made

concerning the cow than that of i'rof.
lamiigton when lie said:

W'e are not dealing with machines, hut
liviiiK creatures endowed with incalculable
peculiarities and innumerable diU'erences.

The mvstervof animal life, who shall
solve it? This mystery is as great in
the smallest living'ariinial as in lordly
man. Wonderfully great is the mystery
of maternity, involving a vast complexity
of operations which all the research and
genius of man has never yet been able
to fully comprehend. The operation of
milk-givin- g is a part of this vast com-

plexity. It is a pity that this mysterious
function of motherhood is so generally
intrusted to the control of men who
know even less about it tiian the cow
mother herself. There was profound
understand ng and philosophy in that
remark of wise old Ward White when
he said : " I always speak to a cow as I
would to a lady." It meant a true rec-

ognition of the usage that must be ac-

corded to motherhood if it is expected to
"have full course, run, and be glorified"
in the prosperity oi the man woo is ap-
pointed as its master. The stupid brut-lshne-

of men, who are too ignorant of
their own interests to be gentle and hu-

mane, finds at last sharp pnishment;
for Hod, ever just to the least of His
creatures, denies such men profit or
prosperity, " and thereat all good men
bay, 'Allien!'" In dairying it pays
greatly to be a gentLman.

A fmniilalnt From Enicllah Farmeri.
English farmers are complaining bit-

terly at the low prices of their produce
compared with what they were fifteen
years ago. Wheat and oats command
but as much, barley but
two-thir- and other green crops about
the same. The latter includes potatoes,
which have fallen still more in value.
Fanners say that, if they cannot afford
to buy manure and grow grain, they can-
not raise live stock ; hence the decrease
in the number of sheep in the past
twenty years is estimated at 4,000,000;
in pigs nearly as many ; in cattle over
10,000,000; while there has been a gain
in horses of about 100,000. The acreage
in wheat, barley and oats has fallen off
an eighth in the period named.

TU Artictioka.
The artichoke has nothing to do with

art or the choking of it. The artichoke
is an innocent vegetable, known to the
Arabians as the nrdischauki, or earth
thorn. The Jerusalem artichoke was
never seen near Jerusalem. Its first
name is a corruption of tho Italian
girasole, which means taming to the
sun. It is a species of sunflower, bear-

ing a tuber like that of a potato. Har-
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I heard an Interesting distinction
m,1n the other dav nn experienced

driver horses, a professional, as

to degree of to which o. per
an., was exposed from a norse.
mi. :.w.t;,.n nin.l.i wna hnfwppn the
liorse that away from fright robust Rpvue

horse away uecnusu no

of temper. In former case the
animal is said to be reckless

He is as likely to dash across the street

as is to go straight ahead, and the
aafe-Minr- team and iiai.mi

Pugh

mnrothnntemper
madness, rusnes

inveiiiii.il
3irU...t
obstacles in his path. Such animal

much less to dreaded than the
victim of fright, and there neces

sity taking unusual precautions
against collision with Una. Boston

Post
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Hartford's prominent mini nitiSt
corridorters was nacing

long ago when colporteur approached
nun this

"Are Christian?'
"I hope so," replied clergyman

"Hone sol Don't vou know tor
persisted his interlocutor.

No response from divine,
"Well, now," said stranger,

wouldn't
clekas have."

uuci.iiin
Congregntionalist

It mistake imagine that
without will ever

happy. we
stnve fur be success,

gradually becomes
worthless. Suppose to
be nothing that ren-

dered skill jiersever-In- g

the applause be
showered the that now

the public benefactor,
possibly joy in
of receiver now?

mean for
nothing shortly be nothing.
New York Ledger.

iters.
"What comes next man in the scale
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put women
being what the chief of man
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